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Abstract

Background: Toombak is a form of smokeless tobacco (SLT) that is locally made and consumed in Sudan and
contains several carcinogenic elements. Use of Toombak has been etiologically linked to various oral diseases
including oral cancer. This study aimed to obtain baseline information about the Toombak use among Sudanese
school workers, as well as their knowledge about Toombak related health hazards and attitude towards their role in
Toombak control. In addition, this study assessed the availability and effectiveness of control policies and preventive
practices in the schools.

Methods: A cross-sectional school-based study using one-stage stratified random sampling procedure; four schools
were selected randomly from each of seven localities. A total of 239 school workers’ were recruited (census) from
the selected schools in Khartoum State, Sudan.

Results: Of the school workers, 63% (147) were ≤40 years, half were females and 79.2% (187) were teachers. A total
of 9.6% (22) school workers confirmed ever use of Toombak and the percentage of daily users amounted to 64.7%
(11). Moreover, 76.2% (16) of ever Toombak users were ≥40 years and all of them were males (p < 0.001). Most of
the school workers reported good knowledge, positive attitude towards their role in Toombak control and good
preventive practice. Female school workers were more likely to report positive attitude towards their role in
Toombak control (p < 05), and to report good knowledge. Those reporting good preventive practice in schools
reported good knowledge more than two times than their counterpart (p < 0.001). Age was the strongest predictor
of ever Toombak use among school workers (p < .001).

Conclusions: The use of Toombak among school workers was associated with poor knowledge, negative attitude
towards their role in Toombak control and poor preventive practice, Therefore, school workers use of Toombak may
reduce their motivation and use of their potential in the prevention of a major health problem caused by Toombak
use and affects their role model behaviour. On the other hand, school workers engagement with preventive
practices in schools’ was associated with good knowledge which in turn empowers their positive attitude towards
their role in Toombak control.
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Background
The tobacco epidemic is a major public health problem
and one of the main causes of death and disability
worldwide [1]. More than 300 million people in at least
70 countries, use smokeless tobacco (SLT) [2]. Toombak
is a form of SLT that is locally made and consumed in
Sudan with the prevalence of 34% among adults [3].
Chemical analysis of Toombak has revealed that it con-
tains at least 100-fold higher concentrations of the To-
bacco specific N-nitrosamines (TSNAs) than the
commercial SLT brands from US and Sweden [4]. These
substances have also been reported to be responsible for
potentially malignant oral lesions and oral cancer [5, 6].
Use of Toombak has been etiologically linked to vari-

ous oral diseases, such as periodontal diseases, mucosal
lesions and may eventually lead to tooth loss [7, 8].
Moreover, the etiologic link between use of Toombak
and oral cancer in Sudan has been confirmed in several
studies [9–15].
School workers (teachers and other staff-members;

labourers, clerical and administrators) represent import-
ant role models for secondary school students. The daily
interactions between students and school workers com-
bined with their authority, make them a potentially in-
fluential group with respect to Toombak use control [16,
17]. Therefore, school workers play a vital role in influ-
encing the students during adolescence which is a period
in life when many young people are starting to use to-
bacco products [16]. School workers can advice about
the harmful health effects of Toombak use, as well as
how to quit Toombak related behaviour. Therefore, util-
isation and training of school workers should be a
crucial part of tobacco prevention programs as recom-
mended by the World Health Organization (WHO)
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC)
[15]. Use of school workers as role models for students
provides opportunities to integrate tobacco control and
prevention programs with school education. Implemen-
tation of schools’ tobacco control policy, on the other
hand, is an effective factor which has a major impact on
students and has been associated with lower use of to-
bacco [17–19].
Khartoum is the capital of the Sudan and consists of

three major cities; Khartoum, Omdurman and Khartoum
North (Bahry). The total population of the Republic of
the Sudan is 36 million people, where Khartoum state
has a population of 6 million people [20].
In Sudan, estimates of the prevalence and correlates of

Toombak use are scarce. Research on Toombak is im-
portant and relevant regarding the magnitude and im-
pact of the problem. This study aimed to assess baseline
information about Toombak use among Sudanese school
workers, their knowledge about Toombak related health
hazards and their attitude towards their role in

Toombak control. In addition, the study aimed to assess
the availability and effectiveness of control policies and
the preventive practices in the schools. Such data are ne-
cessary for the planning and implementation of inter-
vention programs to prevent Toombak use among
school workers.

Methods
This cross-sectional school-based study was carried out
during the period (2013–2014) as a part of a larger re-
search project focusing on the use of Toombak among
secondary school students in Khartoum State, Sudan.

Sampling procedures
The sampling procedure was made for a larger-scale study
of secondary schools students’ use of Toombak [21].
The three cities and their respective localities were all

represented in the sample a total of 28 schools; four
schools from each locality (public/female, public/male,
private/female and private/male) were randomly selected
with the substitution of the schools which did not agree
to participate. All school workers (census) in the 28 se-
lected schools were invited to participate in the study.
Eligibility criteria required was the presence of the
school workers at the time of data collection. A total of
239 school workers (teachers and other staff-members;
labourers, clerical and administrators) were invited and
accepted to participate in the study from the 28 previ-
ously selected secondary schools.

Data collection
School workers completed self-administered questionnaires
at their offices. The data collection was supervised by
trained personnel (the main researcher and two assistants).
After a brief explanation of the objectives of the study, writ-
ten informed consent was obtained from the participants.
The questionnaire, used in this study was based on the

Global Schools’ Personnel Survey (GSPS) questionnaire;
GSPS is an integral part of the Global Tobacco Surveil-
lance System (GTSS), (SLT section questions) started by
the WHO in 1999 [22]. The questionnaire was adminis-
tered in Arabic to collect information on Toombak use,
knowledge about Toombak related health hazards and
perception of school workers towards their role in
Toombak control, as well as the availability and effect-
iveness of Toombak control policies, and preventive
practices in schools. The translation from English to
Arabic and vice versa was done by experts in both lan-
guages and piloted to test for the accuracy of translation
and understanding of the questions before administra-
tion in the schools. The pilot was conducted in two
schools (male, female) including 24 school workers. The
needed adjustments were performed for the final
questionnaire.
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Questions and variables
Ever use of Toombak was measured by the question;
“have you ever used Toombak” using response options
(1) “yes”; (2) “no”. The original categories recoded into
(0) non- user (includes original response 2); (1) ever user
(includes original response 1). The frequency of Toombak
use was measured by the question; “how frequently do
you use Toombak at present” using response options (1)”
daily”; (2) “occasionally”.
Age group was measured by the question; “how old are

you” using response options (1) “19 years or younger”;
(2) “20 to 29 years”; (3) “30 to 39 years”; (4) “40 to
49 years”; (5) 50 to 59 years; (6) “60 years old or older”.
The original categories recoded into (0) < 40 years (in-
cluding original categories 1, 2, 3); (1) ≥ 40 years (includ-
ing original categories 4, 5, 6).
Knowledge about Toombak related health hazards was

measured by four questions; “is Toombak use addictive”;
“does Toombak use cause oral cancer”; “does Toombak
use cause heart disease”; using response options (1)
“yes”; (2) “no”; (3) “I don’t know”. The original categories
recoded into (0) poor knowledge (includes original re-
sponses 2, 3); (1) good knowledge (include original re-
sponse 1); “does Toombak use cause malaria” using
response options (1) “yes”; (2) “no”; (3) “I don’t know”.
The original categories recoded into (0) poor knowledge
(includes original responses 1, 3); (1) good knowledge
(include original response 2). A sum score was con-
structed, labelled “knowledge about Toombak related
health hazards” from the four questions (0–4) Cron-
bach’s α =0.45). For analysis, this sum score was dichoto-
mized on the median split (median 3, IQR 1)with values
(0) poor knowledge (initial scores 0, 1, 2); (1) good
knowledge (initial scores 3, 4).
Attitude of school workers towards their role in Toombak

control was measured by four questions; “school workers’
use of Toombak influences students use”; “schools should
have a policy or rule specifically prohibiting Toombak use
among students on school premises/property”; “Have you
ever advised a student to stop using or quit use of Toom-
bak”; using the response options (1)” yes”; (2) “no”; (3) “I
don’t know”; the original categories were recoded into (0)
negative attitude (original categories 2, 3); (1) positive atti-
tude (original categories 1). “How concerned are you about
Toombak use among youth in your community”; using re-
sponse (1) “very concerned”; (2) “Somewhat concerned”;
(3) “Not at all concerned”. Original categories were
recoded into (0) negative attitude (original response 3); (1)
positive attitude (includes original responses 1, 2). A sum
variable was constructed ranging from (0–4), labelled “At-
titude of school workers towards their role in Toombak
control” (Cronbach’s α = 0.54) and dichotomized into (0)
negative attitude (initial scores 0) (1) positive attitude (ini-
tial scores 1–4).

Availability of a policy to prevent use of Toombak in
schools was measured by the question; “does school has
policy that prohibits Toombak use within school premises”
using the response options (1)” yes”; (2) “no”; (3) “I don’t
know”; response options were recoded (0) no policy (ori-
ginal code 2, 3); (1) yes, there is policy (original code 1).
Effectiveness of schools’ policy was measured by the

question “does school policy prohibit Toombak for visi-
tors, students, and school workers’” using response op-
tions (1) “yes”; (2) “no”; (3) “I don’t know”; response
options recoded (0) no effective policy (original codes 2,
3); (1) effective policy (original code 1).
Preventive practices in school were measured by five

questions; “did you participate in campaigns against
Toombak use”; “is prevention of Toombak use included
in the school curriculum”; “do you have access to teach-
ing materials for Toombak prevention”; “have you re-
ceived training to prevent Toombak use among students”
; “do you use non-classroom activities to teach Toombak
prevention to students” using response options (1) “yes”;
(2) “no”; (3) “I don’t know”; response options were
recoded into (0) poor practice (original code 2, 3); (1)
good practice (original code 1). A sum score was created
from five questions (0–5) and labelled “preventive prac-
tices in schools” (Cronbach’s α = 0.61). This sum score
was dichotomized on the median split (median 2, IQR 2)
into (0) poor practice (initial scores 0, 1); (1) good prac-
tice (initial scores 2, 3, 4, 5).

Data analysis
Data were recorded and analysed using the Statistical
Package for the Social Science, version 20 (IBM SPSS
Statistics). Descriptive analyses were performed using
frequencies and percentages. For the bivariate analysis,
chi-square tests were performed to evaluate the categor-
ical variables and the level of significance was set at p <
0.05. Multiple variable analysis was conducted using
multiple logistic regression. Estimates were presented as
odds ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI).
Nagelkerkes R2 was calculated for each multiple variable
logistic regression model. Nagelkerkes R2 is a pseudo R
square that generalize the coefficient of determination
with values between 0and 1 where 0 denotes that the
model for not explain anything about the variation in
the dependent variable and 1 that the model completely
explain the variance.

Results
Most of the school workers 63.1% (147) were <40 years.
Females represented 50.2% (114) of the participants. The
majority 79.2% (187) were teachers, 7.2% (17) were
headmasters, 1.7% cleric, 6.4% service labourers and
5.5% others. Almost half of the participating school
workers 50% (116) confirmed that they teach health
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issues, while 64.3% (148) confirmed the availability of
schools’ policy that prohibits Toombak use. Only 17%
(38) reported that policies were completely enforced
among school workers, whereas 35.1% (78) reported
complete enforcement among students.
Almost half of the school workers, 55.3% (125), reported

good knowledge with respect to health hazards related to
using of Toombak, whereas 86.1% (192) had a positive atti-
tude towards their role in Toombak control. About, 57.2%
(127) confirmed good preventive practices in schools.
Prevalence of ever use of Toombak among school

workers was 9.6% (22) among them 64.7% (11) were
daily users and 35.3% (6) were occasional users. A 55%
(11) reported using Toombak inside the school (p <
0.001). As depicted in Table 1, ever use of Toombak var-
ied statistically significantly by age, gender.
As shown in Table 2, good knowledge regarding Toom-

bak use related health hazards was significantly associated
with teaching health issues (p < 0.05) and preventive prac-
tices in schools as those engaged in these practices tend to
report good knowledge (p < 0.001).Whereas the larger
proportion of female school workers reported positive at-
titude towards their role in Toombak control than males
(p < 0.05). A significantly smaller proportion of ever
Toombak users reported positive attitudes than did non-
users (88.1% versus 63.6%) (Fig. 1).
Availability and effectiveness of the control policy in

schools showed the discrepancy between the existence
of the policies and its enforcement among students and
school workers (Table 3).
As shown in (Table 4) in the multiple variable analysis,

knowledge about Toombak related health hazards was
regressed upon, teaching health issues and preventive
practices in schools, this model explained 5.7% of the vari-
ance in knowledge (Nagelkerke’s R2 .057). School workers
who confirmed preventive practices in schools were al-
most two times more likely than their counterparts to re-
port good knowledge (OR 1.93, CI 1.09–3.43, p < 0.05).
Ever use of Toombak was regressed upon age, enforce-

ment of the policy among students and attitude towards
their role in Toombak control and the model explained
23% of the variance (Nagelkerke’s R 2 .23). Only age and
attitude of school workers towards their role in Toom-
bak control were significant predictors of ever Toombak
use. The older group of school workers had almost five
times greater likelihood to be Toombak users than their
younger counterparts, OR 4.43 (CI 1.45–13.54, p < .001).
Those with negative attitude had almost four times the
likelihood to be Toombak users compared to those with
positive attitudes OR 0.26 (CI 0.80–0.86, p < .05).

Discussion
This study was conducted in Sudan and provides base-
line information about Toombak use among secondary

school workers. Previous studies have focused mostly on
dual tobacco (smoke and smokeless) use, while this
study focuses only on SLT (Toombak) use [19, 23].
According to the present study, the prevalence of ever

use of Toombak was low among the participating school
workers, amounting to 9.6%. A previous GSPS study car-
ried out in Sudan in 2009, reported that only 5% of the
investigated school workers were using tobacco products
other than cigarette (including Toombak and Shisha)
[23]. We could, therefore, conclude that the Toombak
use among the school workers in this study scores
higher than other tobacco products apart from smoking;
also when it was compared to other GSPS it was found
to be 25.5% in the Central Africa Republic, 6.8% in Saudi
Arabia and 17.7% in India [24].
This study has clearly demonstrated that Toombak use

is a male dominant habit among school workers in

Table 1 Percentage distribution of ever Toombak use by school
workers demographic characteristics, knowledge, attitude,
availability of school policies and preventive practices in schools

Characteristic Ever use % (n)

Age group

< 40 years 23.8 (5)

≥ 40 years 76.2 (16)**

Gender

Female 0

Male 95 (21)**

Position

Others 13.6 (3)

Teachers 86.4 (19)

Teaching health issues

No 50 (11)

Yes 50 (11)

Knowledge about Toombak relate health hazards

Poor knowledge 36.4 (8)

Good knowledge 63.6 (11)

Attitude towards their role in Toombak control

negative attitude 36.4 (8)

positive attitude 63.6 (14)

Availability of the policy

No 27.3 (6)

Yes 72.7 (16)

Effectiveness of schools’ policy

No 33.3 (7)

Yes 66.7 (14)

Preventive practices in schools

Poor practice 45.5 (10)

Good practice 54.5 (12)
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.001
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Khartoum State, as all of the users were males. This is
different when compared to a study from India. Where,
13.7% of the female versus 35% of the male school
workers were SLT users [25]. Male dominance in this
study might be considered as information bias because
females’ use of Toombak is not socially and culturally
acceptable in Sudan. A stigma of females using tobacco
products in public is found in low and middle-income
countries (e.g. Nigeria and Egypt) as opposed to high-
income countries [26–29]. According to WHO, being a
male is a strong predictor of tobacco use (48% male ver-
sus 12% female) as tobacco use is considered a sign of
masculinity among males [30]. This is in accordance
with a previous study in Sudan that reported less use of
Toombak among females compared to males 1.7%
versus 23% [3].

Age has been identified as a strong predictor of Toom-
bak use as it is most prevalent among school workers
≥40 years. This is consistent with previous studies in
Sudan. Idris et al. [3] found that the highest prevalence
of use was among 70 years old and above, and Ahmed et
al. [31] found that 50% of those above 50 years used
Toombak compared to 14% of the age group 18–
29 years. Similar results have been reported from a study
in Bihar, India where older teachers had the greatest ten-
dency to use smoke or smokeless tobacco [32].
Toombak use inside school’s premises on a daily basis

was high and this might have a direct influence on stu-
dents’ use of tobacco and may cause a detrimental effect
to the school workers’ function as a role model for stu-
dents as was shown by other studies [33–35]. In Sudan,
Elamin et al. [19] reported that Toombak use by school
workers’ inside the school premises can influence stu-
dents’ smoking and Toombak use.
Schools expected to be a favourable place to promote

health and also to protect the students from tobacco ex-
posure by effective school tobacco control policies [36].
Low effectiveness of tobacco policies inside school
premises (Table 3), however, is a global problem which
has been shown in studies from other countries e.g.
India and Bangladesh, where school policy was reported
to have poor enforcement [24, 37]. Nevertheless, some
studies have emphasized the effectiveness of some com-
ponents of the policy in preventing students from to-
bacco use [38, 39], while others, Coppo et al. [40], have
questioned the effectiveness of the school tobacco pol-
icies where they found no difference between tobacco
use prevalence among schools where policy is effective
or not effective. Coppo et al. [40], concluded that, “the
absence of reliable evidence for the effectiveness of
school tobacco policy is a concern for public health”.
In this study, reduced knowledge of the health hazards

of Toombak use among school workers is a common
problem, especially in Africa as most of the school
workers demonstrate low awareness of the health conse-
quences of tobacco products use [19, 41]. Being unaware
of the health risks of Toombak use might reduce partici-
pation in prevention activities and thus provide less sup-
port to tobacco control policy among an important
group of school workers [23, 41, 42].
Knowledge in this study is consistently significant

among those who reported participation in preventive
practices in schools. This is in accordance with Agaku et
al. [41] who reported that knowledge of school workers
increased among those who were actively involved in
preventive activities inside schools.
The majority of the participants, more females than

males, showed a positive attitude towards their role
in Toombak control (Table 2). This might be ex-
plained by the fact that females showed better

Table 2 Percentage distribution of school workers good
knowledge about health hazards and positive attitude by
demographic characteristics, availability of school policies,
preventive practices in schools and Toombak use

Characteristic Good knowledge Positive attitude

Age group % (n) % (n)

< 40 years 55. (77) 88.9 (120)

≥ 40 years 54.9 (45) 81.9 (68)

Gender

Male 52.3 (57) 81.3 (87)

Female 58.5 (62) 92.5 (98)*

Position

Others 66.7 (20) 75.9 (22)

Teachers 54.1 (105) 88 (169)

Teaching health issues

No 47.2 (51) 86.5 (96)

Yes 62.5 (75)* 85 (91)

Knowledge about Toombak related health hazards

Poor knowledge 84.2 (80)

Good knowledge 86.7 (104)

Availability of the policy

No 51.3 (40) 80.8 (63)

Yes 57.1 (80) 88.3 (121)

Effectiveness of schools’ policy prohibit Toombak

Not effective policy 53.4 (39) 84.4 (65)

Yes effective policy 58.4 (73) 85.7 (102)

Preventive practices

Poor practice 43.3 (39) 85.9 (79)

Good practice 62.7 (79)** 85.8 (103)

Ever Toombak use

Non-users 54.4 (106) 88.1 (170)

Ever user 63.6 (14) 63.6 (14)**

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.001
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knowledge and this also might explain the finding
that all the Toombak users were males. This might
reflect the role of knowledge in forming people’s atti-
tude according to behavioural models that suggest the
importance of knowledge and attitude for behavioural
change [43]. School workers whom non- users dem-
onstrated more positive attitude towards their role in
Toombak control than ever users and that is found in

other professions e.g. health professionals where social
habits like, tobacco use, can negatively affect the
professionals’ behaviours in advising and guiding others as
role models. Usually, they see the habit of tobacco use as a
social habit rather than health problem [44, 45]. This is in
agreement with previous GSPS study in Sudan where
overwhelming majority showed a negative attitude to-
wards Toombak use [23].

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%

80%

90%

100%

Good Knowledge Positive Attitude

Non-user

Ever user

Fig. 1 Demonstrates Good Knowledge about health hazards and Positive Attitudes of school workers towards their role in Toombak control,
among ever users and non-Toombak users

Table 3 Percentages distribution % (n) of availability and
effectiveness of control policy by ever Toombak user

Variable % (n) non-users Ever use % (n) Total %(n)

Availability of policy prohibit Toombak

No 92.6 (75) 7.4 (6) 100 (81)

Yes 88.7 (126) 11.3 (16) 100 (142)

Total 90.1 (201) 9.9 (22) 100 (223)

Effectiveness of policy for all

Not effective 90.8 (69) 9.2(7) 100 (76)

Yes effective 89.1 (115) 10.9 (14) 100 (129)

Total 89.8 (184) 10.2 (22) 100 (205)

Policy enforced among school workers

No policy 85.1 (57) 14.9 (10) 100 (67)

Completely enforced 83.8 (31) 16.2 (6) 100 (37)

Partially enforced 93.1 (27) 6.9 (2) 100 (29)

Not all enforced 95.1 (85) 4.9 (4) 100 (89)

Total 89.8 (193) 10.2 (22) 100 (215)

Policy enforced among students

No policy 90.9 (50) 9.1 (5) 100 (55)

Completely enforced 85.5 (65) 14.5 (11) 100 (76)

Partially enforced 76.9 (10) 23.1 (3)* 100 (13)

Not all enforced 97.2 (69) 2.8 (2) 100 (71)

Total 90.2 (194) 9.8 (21) 100 (215)
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.001

Table 4 Ever Toombak use and knowledge about health
related hazard regressed upon age, attitude of school workers
towards their role in Toombak control and enforcement of the
policy among students, preventive practices and Teaching
health issues

Characteristics Ever use OR (95% CI) Knowledge about
related health hazard

Age group

≤ 40 years 1

> 40 years 4.43 (1.45–13.54)**

Attitude towards their role in Toombak control

Negative attitude 1

Positive attitude 0.26(0.08–0.80)*

Policy enforced among students

No policy 1

Completely enforced 1.41 (0.41–4.80)

Partially enforced 3.35 (0.58–19.34)

Not all enforced 0.41 (0.07–2.40)

Teaching health issues

No 1

Yes 1.50 (0.85–2.65)

Preventive practices

Poor practice 1

Good practice 1.93 (1.09–3.43)*

*P < 0.05, **P < 0.001
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However; this study has its limitations, as the find-
ings are based on self-reporting that might be sub-
jected to information bias (social desirability), thus
school workers may either have under- or over-
reported their responses to the questionnaire. Also,
the participation was voluntary; it may not be sub-
jected to selection bias as all school workers accepted
to participate in the study. In addition, the study
sample of school workers might not be representative
of all school workers in Khartoum state.
The Alpha values (Cronbach’s α) reported in this study

were lower than the expected rule of thumb (0.7), this
may affect the reliability of some questions. However,
some factors may affect the test as the number of items,
the type of variables [46]. Thus the results, although re-
flect a realistic picture of the current situation, should
be interpreted with caution.

Conclusions
Although the prevalence of Toombak use among the
school workers investigated was low, Toombak use
was associated with poor knowledge, negative attitude
towards their role in Toombak control and poor pre-
ventive practice. Thus, school workers who use
Toombak may be less motivated for the prevention of
the major health problems caused by Toombak use
and less suitable as role models for their students in
tobacco prevention. On the other hand, school
workers who were engaged in preventive practices in
schools presented with good knowledge which, in
turn, may empower their positive attitude towards
their role in Toombak control.
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